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Éà hpil ho iap1ý,the dqvers (lie a*ay! .tappointments, to a #h'ôle corps of literr in At
Oèh, cbld :e«but-rêtùûri;to earth ascnsily ns they! this, moment. tbere.is s;ca-rcelyý a man pf any Iiterary
just Jivo a lire of sunshinei of iniiopence and'bloom, distiliction-in Pairis, w'ho lias not ashare in tiie-'Iibcral
Thon drop, ivith ont dedr àiude or, pain, into the tomb. 44d !ise policy ofgovertnent, cither in office o«public

pcnsion. But ifwvé are to be answvered by aclassple-
The -gay and.glorinlas creaturesl tjhey neitiier toi1 nor spini. ithoric %vith wvcnlth and rank, that liierarure ought to
Yet, lot whatgood1y riînteatt1îby're ail apparelld il be content with living' on its owvn ineans, niust flot the

No tehts are onflheir 11eauty, but de*y geins no-re bright obvions answer be-Is .the nuthor to be an nuthor down

Tba evn b of nstritqùeer, endiadem'd Nwith light to bis grave? Is there-to be no allowance. for the ex-
.ha .ve b bt ntr atution o? bi'is over woOzed fitclties?-for the-natural

. ri infirniitie.e of yenrs ?P.-for the vexation of a noble spirit

Thie youngrejoieing. crentures 1 their pleasures uiever fall, conipelled to subinit to tlie'caprices, of public change,?
Nor lose in swect Contexîtient, hecause so free Io ail; - a8ud %vith its full share of the common calarnities of'

The dow, -the shower, the sunshine, the balmy blessecl air,) le, increasing thieir pressure nt once by an inevitable
iSÈndiotin-f licirresitesstlougialma .frelyshae.sense of wrong, and by a feeling that the dclight of hi'

0pnxohnotcrrsîeshuialafclsae yotith inust bc the drudgery ofhbis age ? Wheri the

The happy, careless creatuies! of' turne they talie no beed,, great Drydeni, in bis sevenùtieth ycar, ivas forced, in the
,Nrwei n scepi o tebl t i -ed bitterness of' bis heart, to ex.clairni. 'Must 1. die ini
~~~àr~~~ tex~ ltbscepno rmln i pe - i e harnes?" bis language was a brand on the coni-

Npgr sigh with siêl< imnpatience, or wii the niglia aw-ay, fmon sense, as welI as on the just generosity, ofhis
,uid wlien 'is gonxe, cry doicfully,.Would God.thatitw iere country.-Blcavoods M1agazine.

day!A GooD) ExàAMPE-The Austrian goverament ha

.And îvhen thieir lives are over, tlwpy aroop awany to rest, just issued an ordinance, detlari'ng that cvery engine
Unconscîous of' the ponal doxa on hioly .aturc*s breast: 1 clrivivr on the Raîi-ronds~o tn sae hohaIave

No pain have tlhey ini dying, no shrinking fromn decay- jfor the space o!' one year, pefornxed *bis diiaies with-
jOh could ire but retura to earth as casily as they! i out having'caused nny actident shaîl bc *cntitîcd to

a reward of one hundred. florins (260É) and that éîver'
ry engiùie driver *hose tr~ains have met ivith' no ncciý

PoLIai iuoNiFY.-Poland is perbaps the grentest <lent for ten conseutive yvars, shaîl rccive 1,>O0ô flo-
lioney producing country in Europe. In the provin- rins; (2,2601.) and à gold inedal. It is hopcd that
ces ôî Podolia, Vkraine, anýd Volhyîaiia, in particular, this.regilatiori which àpipears ta us té be well wvorthy
the cultivation* of the honey-bee lbas long I*orincd an lo? imitation, ivili tend to diminisi ýthe frequency of
object of national importance, and these bee-gardens 'rail road aceidents.-J-.lertild..
are plot only very pumerous and extensive, but % 1 ________. ___

iFey; are. also comnion in other parts o!' the kingcdoin. Sciisibîlity is like the stars, thnt can lead one- only
There are cottages in Poland wvith a very si-ali portion when the islk is cleaqr. Reason is the magnetic needle
of -land attached to thein, on NxIiich 'ias té be seen as j which guide the ship, iben h<sasre'rpti
xnany as flfty hives ; wbile there are farinera anxd land- Idarkiuess,-Je«.
_Cd proprîetors Who are in possession of froin 100 te
1Ô,000 hlives!, Thxere are sonie farmera irbo collcct A FEWV VOLUMýES.0F
r;ninùal1y more tlrnn 200 barrels o!' fine honey, cnch-
barrel Wimhing froni 400 to 500 Ibs., eclusive of U t Caitabian grrIua ournal,

* the wax. 4 tenant is ofteu in tlis, way enn 'bled to rçýPv hli l-s 11n
çpay bis ret anti taxes, to, defray oilher doxuestie ex- P29,FveS ilnsJoud
.penses, and often to accumulate handsoxne dowriesTO ElADO TlI 1>RorRIETO.
-'ýr bis diAughter.-ýThe Jourial- of Agriculture.

TtEATMrENT or LTRARY JMr-N.-The -soldier,
.the sailor, the arcliitect.. the painter. are all with-
.in. sight of the m'ost -lavish *priz.es of publie liberal-
*ity. _Prniement bas just giv*ëa tities and superh lien-
,gions to tho conquerors of the Sikhs. TJhe India Coni-
'pay, bas f'ollowed its exemple, "e applaud this amu-
jxîficuit; libera1'ity in both instances. *Twoû generel,
O0flicers have thus obtaimcd a peex'age, ivith £7,QOD
-and £5'000 a ycar. They deserved those rewards.
Blut the irbole Iiterary encouragemnent of the Blritish
e mpire, Witbi a revenue à'f'fifty twô iilions sterling, ila

~J,20-1itlemore thian the tenth, part of the penision
ýî1loitcte a o those twvo gallant nien. 'bere can,,be no
greater scau.dal to- the intellectualhonour ofthe country.
The.Pettiest-German principalityscarcely limita itî
-itereryènèouragoement tô thlfsumi Ve doubt whetber
Weimari beiween 'Iitcrarvy offices end pensions, did-not

ivtwice theýsiin -b'nri~iLt; But named iii; comppe-

uitterly menui. 1461141s the Lorenh t.wo 'hundred
ycas poa1Jtt~i.~0O() fapç ayeer ta lis. forty

AT ONE' DOLLAR PER ANNU.Mý,
P'AYABXLE IN &DVANCL

Any Post Master or other individuel ýwho obtains- six
subscribers, to ha entit]ed to one cqpy, gratis.

.As the object of this Journal is to improve Canadian
.Husbandry, by the dissenation of tha beatýand.cbeapeSt
Agwricultural .inforination, the chargeë for it wvill bce imply
.suffiCicnt te, cover the necess!wy èxpense; The. subr
c 1ription price iil tbeÏéfôie be Pive Shillings per nnnun.i,
to single Spbscribers. Societies or clubs will be fùrpnishýd
eat thé folowiixg rates:

50 copies for....*.....................
20 'copièà foi .. ................ 1 .
10 copies tôt............8
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